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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Boulder Tap House Cedar Rapids from Cedar Rapids.
Currently, there are 16 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Jamie Larson likes about Boulder Tap
House Cedar Rapids:

I was very impressed. The food came out lightening fast on a busy Saturday, loaded with Christmas shoppers.
The appetizers were delicious, and our meal was on point. The waitress kept the drinks flowing. The place is

loaded with tv's to watch the game. Very cool atmosphere for a tap house at the mall. No complaints here. Will
be back for sure.Kid-friendliness: Has a restaurant feel. Great place to feed the kids while... read more. The

rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and
there is free WLAN. What Kelly K doesn't like about Boulder Tap House Cedar Rapids:

I had a drink that's advertised as containing edible glitter, it was the reason I gave this place a try but it had no
such luster. I know the keg needs to be rotated or the glitter settles in the bottom, which they obviously don't do.
We had to ask for our drinks to be the larger size on special but the server still didn't get them right. Asked for

water several times and cheese for our pretzels was so cold you could... read more. Boulder Tap House Cedar
Rapids from Cedar Rapids is popular for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other

sides are served, The barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as
corn and rice, here they also South American cook, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic

and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Slushe�
LIME

Cereal�
STARTING

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

BEEF

PARMESAN
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